BREAkfast
7:30Am-11:30am

skylark specialties
local & seasonal fruit platter

7

BANANa bread toast

6

nutella, banana, sweet coconut flakes

muesli, fruit & yogurt bowl

9

fresh mango, local honey, banana, sesame seeds

skylark full breakfast

12

eggs any style, stew peas, jerk sausage
bacon, roast tomato, toast

callaloo & cheese omelet

9

cheddar cheese, breakfast potatoes

jamaican special

12

ackee saltfish, callaloo, plantain, festival

sausage, egg & cheese sandwich

10

served on fresh coco bread

Sides
one egg ( any style )

2

toast

3

bacon

5

banana bread

4

jerk sausage

5

steamed callaloo

4

breakfast potatoes

4

festival

4

* 10% service charge and 10% general consumption tax will be added to your bill. all prices are in us$.

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS

Smoothies
coffee date shake

7

cold brewed coffee, dates, bananas, milk, honey

7

pina colada

skylark bellini

pineapple, coconut, honey

hot steppa

fruit punch smoothie

(our bloody mary) vodka, tomato juice, picka
pepper sauce, jerk sauce, lime, salt and pepper

7

papaya, pineapple, banana, yogurt, honey

one love

fresh juices
skylark greens

7

7

champagne, cherry brandy, maraschino
cherry, brown sugar, angostura bitters

7

callaloo, bok choy, cucumber, pineapple, ginger
lime, leaf of life

dutty wine
lily’s punch

minerals, and vitamins

coruba, wray & nephew, orange, pineapple

7

beet, carrot, pineapple, ginger, lime, leaf of life

9

rose, appleton signature blend, orange

Our delicious green elixir is exploding with antioxidants

jamaican beet

7

champagne, peach schnapps, mango nectar
fresh basil

skylarking

7
7

appleton white, wray & nephew, blue curaÇao
pineapple, orange

Purify your blood and detox your system with this
antioxidant & vitamin rich performance booster chock
full of vitamins B and C

watermelon juice

6

watermelon, basil
Refreshing and restorative hydrator, healer, and

blue mountain experience

super-detoxifier

pineapple ginger

coffee

6

pineapple, ginger

10

100% jamaican blue mountain COFFEE
From Stoneleigh Estates, St. Andrew, the best of the best
served in table-side french press, approximately 2.5 cups

Revive and repair your body with this vitamin C
super-bomb. Great source of restorative and

cold brew coffee

preventative vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants

mint limeade

3

on-ice, jamaican mountain coffee blend

5

lime, mint, local honey, alkaline water
A refreshing cooler with antioxidant-rich mint leaves, fresh

hot coffee

3

bottomless, jamaican mountain coffee blend

from the Rockhouse organic garden

whole coconut

5

frEsh coconut water, served in-shell
This hydrating, tropical cure-all is considered the unltimate

soft drinks

hangover remedy

orange juice

4

fresh pressed orange
A raw, freshly squeezed blast of vitamin C, potassium and

ginger shot

2

pineapple, cayenne pepper

BOTTLED SPRING WATER
soda

thiamin

top shotta

san pellegrino

tea (hot or iced)
cold brew coffee

* 10% service charge and 10% general consumption tax will be added to your bill. all prices are in us$.

7
4
2
2
3

LUNCH
11:30am-5:00pm

skylark SPECIALTIES

Beach Bites
curry dipping sauce

bbq root vegatables
with sheep’s milk feta

HOT PEPPER SHRIMP

12

beet root, carrot, sweet potato, organic
greens

JERK CORN

5

COD FISH FRITTERS

10

22

local catch, festival

jerk mayo, toasted coconut

SKYLARK GARDEN salad

fried snapper escovitch

10

9

chopped chicken salad

10

white cabbage, lettuce, mango
organic tomato, sesame vinaigrette

coconut ranch dressing, mixed
lettuce, cucumber, tomato, carrot
add grilled chicken . . . 6
add grilled fish . . . . . . . . 7

Coconut Shrimp

12

hot mango mayo

JERK CHICKEN WINGS

12

jerk marinated and grilled

jerk chicken sandwich
on coco bread

11

choice of jerk fries or skylark garden salad

red stripe battered fish sandwich
on coco bread

12

choice of jerk fries or skylark garden salad

Sides

Jerk GRILL
16

JERk pork
Pimento Wood Smoked & Slow Cooked
Local Pig, Skylark Jerk Sauce, Mango Chutney

jerk chicken
Pimento Wood Smoked & Slow Cooked
Chicken, skylark Jerk Sauce, Mango Chutney

15

rice & peas
roasted plantain
steamed callaloo
festivals
jerk fries

3
4
4
3
4

dessert
Coconut cake
caramelized pineapple, cream cheese frosting

* 10% service charge and 10% general consumption tax will be added to your bill. all prices are in us$.

7

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS

Smoothies
coffee date shake

7

cold brewed coffee, dates, bananas, milk, honey

7

pina colada

skylark bellini

pineapple, coconut, honey

hot steppa

fruit punch smoothie

(our bloody mary) vodka, tomato juice, picka
pepper sauce, jerk sauce, lime, salt and pepper

7

papaya, pineapple, banana, yogurt, honey

one love

fresh juices
skylark greens

7

7

champagne, cherry brandy, maraschino
cherry, brown sugar, angostura bitters

7

callaloo, bok choy, cucumber, pineapple, ginger
lime, leaf of life

dutty wine
lily’s punch

minerals, and vitamins

coruba, wray & nephew, orange, pineapple

7

beet, carrot, pineapple, ginger, lime, leaf of life

9

rose, appleton signature blend, orange

Our delicious green elixir is exploding with antioxidants

jamaican beet

7

champagne, peach schnapps, mango nectar
fresh basil

skylarking

7
7

appleton white, wray & nephew, blue curaÇao
pineapple, orange

Purify your blood and detox your system with this
antioxidant & vitamin rich performance booster chock
full of vitamins B and C

watermelon juice

6

watermelon, basil
Refreshing and restorative hydrator, healer, and

blue mountain experience

super-detoxifier

pineapple ginger

coffee

6

pineapple, ginger

10

100% jamaican blue mountain COFFEE
From Stoneleigh Estates, St. Andrew, the best of the best
served in table-side french press, approximately 2.5 cups

Revive and repair your body with this vitamin C
super-bomb. Great source of restorative and

cold brew coffee

preventative vitamins, minerals, and antioxidants

mint limeade

3

on-ice, jamaican mountain coffee blend

5

lime, mint, local honey, alkaline water
A refreshing cooler with antioxidant-rich mint leaves, fresh

hot coffee

3

bottomless, jamaican mountain coffee blend

from the Rockhouse organic garden

whole coconut

5

frEsh coconut water, served in-shell
This hydrating, tropical cure-all is considered the unltimate

soft drinks

hangover remedy

orange juice

4

fresh pressed orange
A raw, freshly squeezed blast of vitamin C, potassium and

ginger shot

2

pineapple, cayenne pepper

BOTTLED SPRING WATER
soda

thiamin

top shotta

san pellegrino

tea (hot or iced)
cold brew coffee

* 10% service charge and 10% general consumption tax will be added to your bill. all prices are in us$.

7
4
2
2
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DINNER
5:00pm-10:30pm

APPETIZERS

skylark SPECIALTIES

COD FISH FRITTERS

10

curry dipping sauce

Coconut Shrimp

12

bbq root vegetables with
sheep’s milk feta

15

beet root, carrot, sweet potato
organic greens

hot mango mayo

JERK CORN

5

FRIED FISH ESCOVITCH

12

OXTAIL

jerk mayo, toasted coconut

JERK CHICKEN WINGS
jerk marinated and grilled

skylark garden salad

19

rich gravy, butter beans, rice and peas

9

creamy coconut ranch dressing
mixed lettuce, cucumber, tomato
carrot

HOT PEPPER SHRIMP

26

local catch, festival

curry goat

17

irish potatoes, steamed jasmine rice

12

curry shrimp

22

scallions, peppers, jasmine rice

Jerk grill
Sides

JERk pork

rice & peas

3

roasted plantain

4

steamed callaloo

4

ROAST sweet potato

4

festival

3

sweet potato salad

4

16

Pimento Wood Smoked & Slow Cooked
Local Pig, Skylark Jerk Sauce, Mango Chutney

jerk chicken

15

Pimento Wood Smoked & Slow Cooked
Chicken, skylark Jerk Sauce, Mango Chutney

dessert
Coconut cake
caramelized pineapple, cream cheese frosting

* 10% service charge and 10% general consumption tax will be added to your bill. all prices arE in us$.

7

wine by the glass

cocktails

champagne

9

Wycliff, california

chardonnay

8

frontera, chile

pinot grigio

12

delle venezie, italy

skylarking
lily’s punch

13

oyster bay, new zealand

viognier

10

bain’s way, south africa

rose

15

whispering angel, france

merlot

8

coco lily
herbal tonic

pinot noir
the naked grape, california

watamelon

malbec

appleton white, ginger syrup

cabernet sauvignon

12

7

appleton white, lime, sugar, choice of
thyme or scotch bonnet

rose, appleton signature blend, orange

10

7

coconut rum, coconut creme
pineapple shrub

dutty wine

trivento reserve, argentina

8

jose cuervo, fresh ginger syrup, lime

frontera, chile

9

7

coruba, wray & nephew, orange, pineapple

roots & culture

sauvignon blanc

7

appleton white, wray & nephew, blue
curaÇao, pineapple, orange

genius of love

9
7
7

vodka, mango, lime

bain’s way, south africa

GALTego bay

beer

4

big bamboo
red stripe

guinness

red stripe light

dragon stout

heineken

7

appleton white, brown sugar, lime, mint, ting

7

appleton, wray & nephew, orange
pineapple

frozen drinks

soft drinks
san pellegrino
BOTTLED SPRING WATER

dark & stormy

7
4

soda

2

tea (hot or iced)

2

cold brew coffee

3

espresso

3

7

myers rum. ginger syrup, lime

granny polite

7

coconut rum, papaya, lime

hummingbird

7

rum creme, coffee liquer, strawberry

rockachino
coruba, nutmeg, milk, icecream, coffee

* 10% service charge and 10% general consumption tax will be added to your bill. all prices arE in us$.

8

